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COR?OId{TI!SOCIALR[SPONSIBILITY POLICY

coNcltlr ANDvrsroN:
The CornponyslroDBlybeLioves
thaL susLainable
confrunily dcvclopmenlh
esscnlial
lor hxrnonybetweendreooDDrurity
andthe industry.lt endeavorto
makea posilire coxributionby suppoftiDs
a wide ranseof socio-econoinic,
educational
andhcallhinitiari!es.
lr thLsrceafd.the Colipanl has nude this policy which encompasses
Lhe
phiiosoDhy
Companr"s
for delincatine
its rcsponsibility
asa corpoEtecnizenand
lays dolvn thc guidelinesand meohuirn for undenakingsocialLyNelirL
procrnlmestor we fare& sustoinablc
dcvcLopmcnt
ollhecoDmurity at lafgesnd
(co.pomte
is tilled tu lhe CSR rolicy" rvhichis basedas per The Companies
SocialRcsponsibility
P.licy) Rules,2014 idniabdb! the Ccntal Covcrnncnl
urder the ElevaDtpmvGionsol sestionI3s ol thc Companies
Act, 20ll and
SchedrleVllof thesaidAct.
This CSR Policyslull atply to alLcorpodcsocialresponsibilily
iDitiatilesatrd
actililicsrndfttakenby lhe conpany for dic bcncntofdifeEnt segnrenrs
ofdre
healrh
caro,
cnvironmctrt.
societyandfor enhancement
oflhc fieldslikeeducalion,
employnenr,pr.noling gBnderequlity and womenempoweaneni
etc. moLe
particularly
dcsftibcdbclow.
2.

OITJDC',fMtSOt tIlETOLTCY
T[cobjeclivesolthhpoLic] eto
Dcmonslratc
commihcntro thc commongoodthrough
pfacrces
anogooogovemance.
scl hiehslandaftLs
of qMlity in thcdelilefyof servicer
cEalingDbustprccesses
afd Eplicrblenodcls.

I
poLicyhasbeendeveloped
as
(Efered ld asrhe,\ct rn thLs
companics(CorpoEtesocial

Rules, 2014 (CSR Rules) (hereby referred to as the Rules) notified by the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs, Government of India in 2014.
ii)

The policy shall apply to all CSR projects / programmes undertaken by the
Company in India as per Schedule VII (Activities which may be included by
Companies in their Corporate Social Responsibility Policy) of the Act.

iii)

CSR Policy is also in accordance with the various clarifications and notifications of
MCA issued till date.

4. CSR INITIATIVES AND ACTIVITIES
The Company may adopt one or more of the following initiatives and activities under
this CSR Policy:
(i) Eradicating hunger, poverty and malnutrition, [‘‘promoting health care including
preventinve health care’’] and sanitation [including contribution to the Swach Bharat
Kosh set-up by the Central Government for the promotion of sanitation] and making
available safe drinking water.
(ii) promoting education, including special education and employment enhancing vocation
skills especially among children, women, elderly and the differently abled and livelihood
enhancement projects.
(iii) promoting gender equality, empowering women, setting up homes and hostels for women
and orphans; setting up old age homes, day care centres and such other facilities for
senior citizens and measures for reducing inequalities faced by socially and
economically backward groups.
(iv) ensuring environmental sustainability, ecological balance, protection of flora and fauna,
animal welfare, agroforestry, conservation of natural resources and maintaining quality
of soil, air and water [including contribution to the Clean Ganga Fund set-up by the
Central Government for rejuvenation of river Ganga].
(v) protection of national heritage, art and culture including restoration of buildings and sites
of historical importance and works of art; setting up public libraries; promotion and
development of traditional art and handicrafts;
(vi) measures for the benefit of armed forces veterans, war widows and their dependents;
(vii) training to promote rural sports, nationally recognised sports, paralympic sports and
olympic sports
(viii) contribution to the prime minister's national relief fund or any other fund set up by the
central govt. for socio economic development and relief and welfare of the schedule
caste, tribes, other backward classes, minorities and women;
(ix) contributions or funds provided to technology incubators located within academic
institutions which are approved by the central govt.
(x) rural development projects
(xi) slum area development.
5.

MODALITIES/ IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE
PROGRAMME

OF THE PROJECT /

The modalities and the time period and / or the duration over which CSR Initiative and
Activity will be spread will depend on its nature, extent of coverage and the

i endedimpacrof the saidiniriarireor actilily yhich wilt be dereminedby the
6. CSRBUDGDT
For achisvingils CSR initiarivesand activilieslhmugh inFtehentslionof
helningful and suslainsble
CSR programmes,
rhe CoDpanywill ondearlf ro
alloca&,in elery finaiciaLycar,at lea$ 2% of the avemsencr profit of rhe
Companyinade duine the rhxe imDediatel]p€ceding n.ancirt yeo$, in
pursuance
ot its Corporate
SocialResponsibiljty
Policy. Iior thc purposeot $e
CSRPoli.ydre nel prolit ofrhe Company
shatlneanthe nerprontasdennedin
theOazetrc
ofCole.rmentoflndiavjdeirsC.S.Rnorificalion
dated2?'i Febiuary,
The nnualCSRBudgetwouldalsoinclude:
(a) 2% oftheaveLa8cnet
pfofit.
(b) Any incomearhingtherefrcm;and
(c) Surplusarhingout ofCSR hniativesandActilitis (anysurplusa sils out
ofthe CSRPrcjds o. pDgminsor activnies
shallnotbe partofrhe business
prolitsofrhecompany)
Sala espaidbythecompanies
to lhe rcsularCSRstaf aswell asro rhevoluntee4
(in proporLion
ol lhe Coinpanies
to Cornpanyttime/houNspen!speoifically
on
cSR)an befadtored
i o CSRprojecr
costd padofdlecSRexpenditure,
8.

IMPLEMENTATION:

TheCompany
shallcon$irule
CSRCoinmift€e
ooinprisins
of 3(ThEe)DnectoN.
CSRCofrmiuee
shall:
G) Fomuhte snd remmmeid1orhe Board,a corporaleSoci.l Responsibilily
Policywhichshallindicsietheaotivities
to beundenoken
bylhe Companyas
specined
in Schcdulc
vlL
(b) R*ommend the afrounl or erpenditu,€to be incun€don the aciilities
rereried
to in clause(a);and
(c) MonitorlheCorpoFtcsocialresponsibiliry
Policyofthe Company
fromlime

TheCompany
nay buildCSRcapaciiidolits ownpeNonnelas
wellasihoseoliLs
implemenlins
agencies
rhmushInstitutions
withesrablished
nackrecords
ofalleast
threen.ancislyeaB.
CSR Iniliativesahd AcliviticsidentifiodLnde.thk CSR Policy nay also be
implemeoled
throushspocialized
executine
asencievpadnes
whichcouLdincludc
voluntary
oreanization.
formaloriirfonnaleLected
localbodies$ch asPanchalatsl
lnsiilutes/cademicInstitution!olherTrusstSelfl.lelpCrcupsrCovearmcntsemi
CovenmentAAencics/aulonomous
o|ganizations;
Mahila Mandah Profe$ioDaL
ConsultancyOrganis
ionsetc.
9.

ROLE OF BOARDOF DIRECTORS
- Reviewthe
recommendations
inadcby rheCSRComminee,
' Appore ihe CSRpolicyolrheCoinpmy.
- Dkcloselheconlents
of thepolicyin theCompany\rcpodwebsile.

I(l. AREA O[ CSRINITIATIVDSAND ACTIVITIESI
The CSR Coinmittee
shallwhile spending/oontriburing
the AnnualCSR Budget
earmarked
rbr lhe CSRInitiatilcs/Activkies
shallgilerrefeEnce10rhelocalareas
andaFasamundit whorerheCoinpuDy
opcrates.
11, DETAILSON CSRAS INDICATEDBI1LOWWILL BE I{EPORTEDIN
TflI' ANNUAI, REPORT OF T'IID COMPANY:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(t)
G)
(h)
(i)

AD efourlin€orrheCSRpolicyl
TheCompositionof
rheCSRCommiuee.
Average
netpmfilofrhecontan, forlhellst dnEefinanoialyeoN.
PrescribedCSRexpenditurc.
Totalamoudlo bespentforthcnnancialyear;
Amountunspenr,irrnyl
Amountcarried
lorwafdfton earlieryeaN;
Anouitspentdurinsthcyeafin tlE prosoibed
formalj
Amounicaified
roMardfor tlE year.

In casethe conp3ny hasfailed ro spendthe two percenlofthe aversgenel prollt ol
rhe lar rhrcefinancialycaN of any p.n $ereofjrhecohpant shallproridethe
reasons
for notspending
theamountiI itsBoardrcpon.
Thc progres or CSR Inilialivcsand Activitiesunderimplementation
will be
repotedto theBoard.lDnectors
of lhe Company
on rcgularbasis.

12 CENERAL:
Any or dll pDvisionsofthis CSRPolicy*ould besubj@tio evision/mendn.nrin
d@rd&ceqi$ dr Clidelinaonrhesubj(l6 maybe sruedby Commenr 04
Indir,fbm dme(otime.
The Coftpmy also E&c
lhe right to oo<tify, enoel, sdd, or mend dy ofthe
povisioDsofthis CSRlolicy.
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